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PROTECTING THE SUGAR INDUSTRY

Ono of tho best articles that has
been published In the cause of pro-

tection for the sugar industry of
America appears in the editorial co-

lumns of tho Des Moines Capital, of
which the Hon. Lafe Young Is pro-

prietor.
It will be remembered that Mr.

Young visited the Philippines with
tho Tuft Congressional pasty which
mado n few hours' stay in Honolulu.
Thus, so far as tho Islands of the Pa-
cific nro concerned, the policy of his
paper Is determined by one who has
been on tho ground and can Judge
from personal observation.

Tho editorial review given by tho
Capital is ono which tho people of
Hawaii can cordially endorse because
it deals with the subject In such a
buslness-llk- o nnd sound American
style. Noting tho fact thnt the
American people find themselves In a
very peculiar position In regard to
tho production of sugar the Capital
states its position as follows:

"Some 20 years ago It was not
supposed vthat America could grow
sugnr to any great extent. There-
fore our legislation was not specially
devoted to an attempt to build up
the sugar Industry nt home. Under
the reciprocity featuro of tho McKln-le- y

bill Secretary Ulalne traded su-

gar oft to Becure some advantage in
other lines. For Instance, he Bald to
Cuba, 'We will let your sugar In free
If'you will let flour and other Amer-

ican farm products into your coun-

try free.' The trade was completed
und for a brief tlmo tho exchange of
commodities worked well. Illnlnc
traded off something which we did
not expect to try to produce. Ho
.permitted a commodity to come In
which at that time struck down no
American industry. It Is truo some
sugar was grown in Louisiana, but
Louisiana was a Democratic State,
.nnd, in tho partisan spirit of tho
'times. Republicans said let the Dem-

ocrats go. The Senators and Mem-

bers from Louisiana wcro constantly
voting against tho interest of their
own people; thorofore Republicans
had Bomo warrant for their action In
neglecting sugar.

"The Democrats repealed tho reci-

procity arrangement.
"Then tho beet-sug- schemo be-

gan to take form and sugar gave pro-ml- so

of being an American Industry.
Recognizing the new situation, tho
Dlngley law enacted by the Republi-
cans gave sugar a protective duty.
SJnco that time tho beet-sug- Indus-
try In Michigan, Colorado, Ncbraskn,
'and o titer States has grown to tre-

mendous proportions, representing a
capital and product of hundreds of
millions of dollars. This being tho
caso, legislation In regard to sugar Is
'of the utmost importance.

, "Wo admit sugar freo from Porto
Itlco and the Hawaiian Islands. The
best Bugar In the world Is produced
In Hawaii, but it Is produced at the
greatest cost for Irrigation and ferti-
lization. It is produced nt a profit
only by the introduction of tho mod-

ern methods of economy In labor nna
ln'overy other respect.

'V ""It Is right thnt sugar should
.tomo In free from Porto Rico
nnd Hawaii, because they are parts of
our own country nnd they do not
produce sugar in amount sufficient to I.,... . . . . . iuestroy nto American sugar inuusiry.

' , "Hut Inasmuch as tho boot-sug-

:mlls have all been erected with the
understanding that there shall bo a
protective tariff on sugar, the ques- -

- tlou naturally arises, How much far- -
titer can wo In honor go In removing
duties?
' "There Is ono Island in tho Philip-'pin- e

group, t: tho Island of Nc-

gros, which can produco sugar with-
out cither Irrigation or fertilization.

'Properly cultivated that island could
produce mora nnd cheaper sugar than

i, 'any other spot of ground on tho
globe. Industry has never been well

'applied on the Island of Negron, The
natives are lazy. Native sugar-gro-

of erecting sugar No Intelli-
gent been mado toward de-

veloping sugar-growin- g Negros.
,From four to seven cropB sugar
'can'-b- grown Negros without

This means that
cano Is cut, dowu the new cano starts j

from thdstockof" hill. Tho

Editor
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lirollt of sugar-Browin- g In n measure
depends uiion (he number of crops
which can bo produced without new
planting. No other sutrar-growln- g

.country In this respect can competo
with tho Island of Negros. There- -

fotc, when tho free ndmlsslon of su
gar from the l'lilllpptno Islands Is dis-

cussed conditions must be remem
bered. Tho Hawaiian suBar-plant-

fcajs thnt In tho year when Congress
declares for the free ndmlsslon of su
vnr tlin IMillltilillln Tftlnmlfl AVerV

suirar ulnntntlon in Hawaii will cease
to be cultivated. The American
grower of sugar beets makes tho
same nssertlon. The sugar-grow-

In Porto lllco holds to the same be-

lief.
"Thebe being facts, tho question of

tho trco ndmlsslon of sugar from the
Philippine Islands becomes of the ut
most Importance an respects justice
and conscience. Can tho American
peoplo now afford to change the cn-tl- ro

plan upon which operations hare
been followed and tho Ameri
can market open for tho admli'
blon of sugar from tho Philippines?
The Commltteo of Ways Means
of tho house of Congress has all tho
time believed that It would bo an In-

justice to American sugar-growe- to
change tho entire policy of tho Gov-

ernment at this time.
"Hon. James Wilson, Secrotary of

Agriculture, has never been an en
thusiastic supporter 'of tho doctrlno
of freo admission for Philippine su-

gar, though ho has been of the hope-

ful belief that the beet sugar Indus-
try could bo maintained the
now conditions, provided tho fields
wcro properly cultivated nnd mado
to yield to their fullest cxtcut. Ho
leans to the belief that In specially
favored localities tho bcot-sug- In-

dustry could maintained.
"Tho freo ndmlsslon of Philippine)

."a ' ' i"

KJLAUZA VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

HILO, Dec. 31st. Tho entire pit
of the orator K1LAUEA. is activo
tho reflection from tho Are became
visible nt Ililo at o'clock last
night. (Special by Wireless.)

Don't Miss the Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Oo and See the Wonder of the
Pacific in Action.

THE ROUND TRIP COSTS ONLY
$42.50.

Tho Volcano can be visited with com
fort nnd absolute safety.

Information regarding the
trip apply to

THE
HENRY WATERH0U8E TRUST CO.,

LTD.,
Cor. Merchant and Fort Streets,

Honolulu.
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For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street .' $15.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $85.00
Kaimuki $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Liliha Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimuki $45.00

For Sale
ers, when they make a profit, use up A bargain at Kaimuki $1000
tho ruonoy In luxurious living instead .Three-quarter- s of an acre
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buildinc lot. Manoa Val
ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merohant Sti,

Honolulu,
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FOR SALE

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on mine. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO

Punchbowl, 2 B. R $
Kalihi, 2 B. R $12.80
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St., 2 B. R $15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R $15.00
Myers St., 2 B. R $18.00
Robello Lane, 2 B. R 318.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave., 8 B. R. $20.00
Oandall Lane, 8 B. R $22.00
King St., 2 B. R $25.00
School St., 3 B. R $30.00
Kewalo St.. 3 B. R $40.00
LunaMo St., 8 B. R $40.00
Beretania Ave., 4 B. H ?ou.w

r,

LET

8.00
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sugar Is urged to benefit tho Flllpl
nos, but under present conditions tho
Filipinos jtro not producing sugar to
any great extent. They nave a mnr-k- ot

In China nnd Japan which they
nre neglecting, lloth China nnd Ja-

pan deslro to buy raw sugar. This
would suit tho Filipinos, for they
have no refineries. Wo have always
contended thnt what the Filipinos
needed was 'more Industry. They
have markets for nil they can pro-

duce. They nre not Increasing their
productions. Tho tnlk of freo ndmls
slon of sugar into tho United Stntcs
hits caused the Plllplno to turn his
attention to Congress In tho true

LAmerlcan way, asking favors nnd
locntlng n grievance. Tho nvorago
Filipino will today tell you that ho
cannot prosper because American
legislation is against him. Ho did
not make the same complaint ns
against the same conditions under
Spain.

"Tho fact Is thnt encrgyand In-

dustry would bring prosperity to tho
Philippine Islands without n'ny

change of prosent laws. And chang-
es In our laws would not bring pros
perity to tho Philippine Islands un-

less Industry and energy shall ho
mado mora emphatic than at tho
presunt time.

"Wo do not deny that consistency
shall finally rcqulro free trndo be-

tween tho Phlllpplno Islands and the
mother country. Wo are disposed to
ndvocato freo trade with tho Islniida
as regards every product. Just as t.

matter of consistency. Rut those
who have millions Invested In sugar-be- et

plants nre not prepared for such
n radical change of policy on tho part
of our Government.

"Congress Is not now considering
froo trnde with tho Philippines. Tho
only proposition pending relates to a
lowering of the duties. Secretary
Taft advocates lowering the duties.
Ho hns In mind helping tho Filipinos.
Ho loves tho peoplo of tho Islands.
Ho feels llko a father to them. Ho
takes only tho sympathetic view.' His
constant battle for tho Philippine Isl-

ands must excite our admiration,
oven though wo may not altogether
r.greo with him."

The contention In n nutshell Is
that tho good that will bo gained to
tho Philippines by n reduction of the
eugar duty will not by any means off-

set tho damage that will bo dono in
dustry already established on the
mainland and among other Islands
that aro a part of tho country This
Is what Hawaii has always cTalmed.
It Is a fact. And It is gratifying to
tavo tho doctrlno so well taught in
tho Mlddlo West.

CLAIM FOR DEPRECIATION

(Continued from Faze lj
ponsow of the depreciation system.
Thoso phrases aro universally used to
doscrlbo tho replacement system whon
tho two aro contrasted.

With regard to tho claim that cstl
matod depreciation should bo allowed
as an "amount oxpenuO'I" under thnt
portion of section l2f Including as
incomo "tho amount of s;il of al'
movablo property less lint amount ex-

pended In tho purchase or pindticiton
cf tho samo" It Is app.iMitl thnt an
allowance of this c'nlm .would put cor-

porations engaged in the pioiliictlon

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. Ehlers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 716.

Mliiri'itt'hfMhmi&MWtMtiiV fw,.,.. a.:
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Tho Hnlcmano Agricultural Com
pnnjv Ltd., tho nrttclcs of Incorporn-lio-

of which wero filed with tho Ter
lltorlnl Treasurer tlilB afternoon, Is u
new factor Just entering tho business

i ngrlcultural Meld which is of es
pecial slgntflcanco In connection with
tho development of Industries In thlH

Territory. Tho Incorporators nro all
young Portttgucsa who aro tho sons of
'nborcrs on Walatua Plantation. Their
fathers enmo to Hawaii about a quar-
ter of a century ngo. This step tnken
by tho sons In engaging In an Inde-

pendent enterprise Illustrates tho ad-

vancement that has been mado in that
time.

Tho president of tho now company
Ir John Gomes Dunrtu, a civil engi-

neer. J. P. Mcdclros In secretary and
John Montz, Jr., treasurer. These,
with Joso I. Souza and John C. Mall
cro, constltuto tho Board of Directors.

Tho purposo of tho company Is to
engage In tho growing of pineapples.
Their charter offered for approval
provides that tho company may glow
pineapples and other fruits, and veg
etables, and may own nnd oporato
canneries and deal in tho product of
their efforts.

Tho capital Btock Is $5000, divided
Into 100 shnrcB of the par valuo of $50

each, with tho right to Incrcnso tho
amount of capital stock to $25,000.

Tho required ono-tent- of tho cnpltnl
ttock has been-pai- In.

Ono hundred acres of land have
been leased from Walalua plantation,
and by next year tho company hopes
to bo ablo to lncrcasa tills by another
.case.

DIE IU0S1
Monday night n danco will bo given

In honor of Col. J. O. Dent, Capt. Hub- -

ock and officers In command of trans
port Sherman. A special dinner will
bo served, and music rendered by tho
E. Kaat Gleo Club. Should tho trans
port fall to nrrlvo Monday tho danco
will tako place tho night of her nr
rival.

J. D. Larnnch.was appointed this
morning to act as countcl for llrady
Clements, the colored gentleman who
Is accused of biting off a lady's car.
A. D. Urock was appointed to defend
Joo Kvcrett, another gentleman ol
color, whose crime,, nccordlng to tho
Indictment against lilm, consists In
misappropriating, a horse. David a,

tho bid 'man, accused of n hein-
ous crlmo against a girl,
will bo defended by F. Vincent, who
was appointed by tho Judge to net
as loktta's counsel.

Chic tailored hats ,iro new In Hono-

lulu nnd aro to be had only nt Mrs.
Dunn's millinery shop. In tho Harrison
block.

tm
Tho less a man thinks of his neigh'

bor tho mora ho thinks of himself.
it ts n n tt :: :: u tt it n n
of movablo property at ti const loi able
ndvantago as compared l.,i corpoij'
tlons in other lines cf liitaiucii'. A

corporation engaged in ami
tolling movable properly su out the
tame depreciation ns tho corporate n
In this case, but It could hurdly on

urged that depreciation upon tholr
buildings or office furniture was mi
emount expended in th-- j ptiichaso of
tho goods in which thoy loalt. Cor-

porations not dealing In tnovubto prop-

erty, us, for example, inllioud and
ftrcot railway companion would of
courso have no possible claim under
this section. It is BUlllcleut to Fay

that wo do not consider thnt this o

can bo mado to 0".ei deprecia-
tion of plant but thai tho word

Is moro i.n'i r.rly con-

trasted with "amount actually expend-td.- "

It may bo truo, as stilted In the
opinion of tho tax appeal couit, that
tho "wasting of a steam poller U as
tool an expanse as tho consumption
of tho fuel beneath It. hu; wo bellcvo
neither ono to bo dcductnolo under
this section but only tho nmiiuui of
cash paid In each Instance; In clhor
words, If tho corporation found it ad
visnblu to bay two yetut. supply r.f

coal In ono year thij whalo amount e

ponded for tho coal wou'd uo piopoily
iicductablo In that yoa. and not dis-

tributed according ns the fuel waH

consumed. It may al?o bo true that
no corporation could maku u two
showing to Us stocklnluois by any
ether method than tha'. of ulluwlng
for depreciation. But tl.'j same re-

mark Is applicable as 'isu bcfii lanttc
with regard to schedule "lV of tho
English Incomo tax act. "It u clear
Irom these enactments thai tho ,nw

does not permit, as regard such nb- -

Lessmcnts. all deduction j which a
prudent trader wouhl mitko In ascer-
taining his own profits."

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,
' and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref
erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

Cut Glass
We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other ohcapcr grades.

Our stock comprises Everything
Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME

OF PRICES.

A COMPARISON

H.F.WiCiluUl&CO,
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

um RULES

FOR SIIII'Pl GATTLE

After n number of "Whereases" tho
Hoard of Agriculture at Its meeting
Wednesday adopted tho following res-
olutions pcrtnlnliu; to the better linn

of live stock under nil conditions.
RESOLUTIONS.

Ho It Itcsolvcd, That In order to ob-

tain Information and statistics upon
which to baso regulations pertaining
to the transportation of livestock with-
in tho Territory, tho following rulo bo
adopted:

Sec. 1. Tho owners nnd masters of
nny stenm or Balling or other vessel
or boat engaged In tho Inter-Islan-

transportation of livestock, shall as
toon ns practicable after delivery of
livestock which has been carried from
ono point in tho Territory to another
prcpnru n report on blunks furnished
by this Hoard, showing tho number
and class of livestock carried, tho
names of tho owners and consignees,
tho uanio of tho place, whether wharf

wbero taken on board, tho
condition In which recehed for ship-

ment, tho name If any of tho lant pre-
vious carrier (railroad, navigation or
transportation company; if boat or
vessel, namo of snmo), tho manner of
loading nnd unloading and whether
nny animals died or wero Injured in
transit or whllo being loaded or un-

loaded, together with a statement as
to the known or supposed causo of
Mich deaths or Injuries, This report
fchnll bo forwarded ns Boon as prac-

ticable after delivery of bucIi stock, to
tho Hoard of Commissioners of Agrl
culture and Forestry, Honolulu.

Sec. II. Tho managers and ngenls
of railway companies carrying llvo- -

When You're

Down Town

IN THE EVENING try a din-n- er

at the best cafe in town.

Dinner every night till 8

o'clock. The

Alexander Young Cafe

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

HHlllSHB iM MISSSIiaSSB BSSHBSillily 1

lift '""'H
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The Leonard Refrigerator

is better than any other refrigerator on the market, It Is

the most durable, most economical, and clcantst of refrig-

erators. It is easily KEPT clean.

Every LEONARD is a masterpiece of the workman's

art. It's the best that can be turned out. And, when

you stop to think about it, you'll agree that, even if the

LEONARD did NOT last a lifetime, a refrigerator can't be

too good.
v It is the best rfhfe-gua- of your health that you can

have.

II. liacRfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Cool Nights
Blankets are needed nnd we have them for sale. Good

ones; nothing better:
ALL WOOL, ?5 to $7.50 j

PURE COTTON, 75c to $3.00.
Great line of COMFORTERS, SPREADS and PILLOW

SLIPS.

Xu AHOY,

r.tock shall report onco a week to tho
Hoard of Commissioners of Agricul-
ture nnd Forestry tho number nnd
clnss of livestock cnirlcd, tho names
nnd addresses of the owners nnd

tho time and dnto when re-

ceived for transportation and when
delivered, tho places where received
nnd whero delhcred, tho nnmo of tho
prvlous carrier (company nnd boat or
vessel), the condition In which re

whether any the
or wero Injured between tho of
lecelvlng nnd dllverlng,
a Btntment as tho known sup-- 1

causo of death Injury.
III. violation regu

lation Is a misdemeanor, nnd puulsli

nnmen

in of
or

irom tlmo to time on
tlmo

with
to or

osed such or
Sec". Any

ablo by a not exceed
Sec. 28, cars, chutes ana lo nutain.
1005, and amendment Ihcreto, Sec. 3,

Act 82, Session Laws and Act
Session liws of 1907).

Ho It Further Resolved, That tho
Hoard of Commissioners of

What

cloth

KODAK ALBUMS

ALBUMS

K9W

of
consignees condition of
nnlmals on mortem
mortem examination with special ref-

erence to bruises togeth-
er nB to depro
elation market valuo car-

cass carcasses ao thereof.
It Further

Commltteo on Animal Industry In-

structed to Investigate repoit
rctvvil, animals capacity

together

of;thls

tained,

accommodations livestock
of ludlvldtinl or of
Inter-Islan- transportation companies,

of en land-

ings In regard to facilities
handling of lUcstock, capacity

to nccommodntlona of livestock railway
Chapter Hcviseu pens;nnu

Agrlcul

collect tabulato Information
pertaining to shipment

cf livestock, together suggestions
owners, ngents of

livestock na to means manners of
turo Forestry request, I'lcsl-- j Improving picbcnt conditions.

of of llealth a
weekly report omclal Meat! Tho Husslan Department
Inspector, number ordered formation of a mllltnty

class of livestock received at nb- - niitomobllo corps, to bo nased on

battotrs whero Inspection Is main- - German modeL

t Phnto and Post J FOS&i lj
Card Collections

are useless when
you

need is one of our new

ALBUMS
We have just receiv-

ed a new shipment of
plain nnd fancy albums
in paper, lea-

ther.

from.. 10 cts. to $ 3.00
P0ST-CAR-

from.. cts. to $10.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"EVERYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street.
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When you feel like
taking a nip with a
friend, go to

Hoffman Saloon,
(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusivcly European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

Z Trytlie
Robert Burns Cigar

tfAAfc.fcfc.lfc&s&.AfcftaAiSa M. A. Gunst & Co.

W,s yMitll k

The salt that
MaaanwcnamBaMi
flavors the suit

STEIN -- BLOCK tailors' it
into all their elothes.and the
olothes being pure wool it
stays in rain and . mist and
bad weather.

Our Spring Sacks ,

are on our tables. It will be
worth your while to try
them, even if no more thane

TRY THEM ON

fl
' M. McINERNY, LTD.,

MHaberdasher and Clothier Merohant and Fort


